Student Notice for payment of fees

Students may remit the fee through NEFT facility from any branch of Nationalized Bank / Scheduled Bank with Core Banking Facility.

Students may fill in NEFT form with following details:

Bank Name: Punjab National Bank
Branch Name: Kharghar
Branch IFSC Code – PUNB0451000
Beneficiary Name of A/C – Saraswati Institute of Technology
Beneficiary Account Number – 4510002100001855

Student share photocopy of payment details (Student Name, admitted Year & Branch, Transaction No. and amount) on following Whatsapp No. 9892892322, 9987629441.

Mr. D. R. Suroshe
Principal

Saraswati Institute of Technology
Kharghar

Campus:
Plot No.- 46, Sector 5, Behind MSEB Sub-Station, Near Utsav Chowk, Kharghar,Navi Mumbai-410210(Maharashtra, India).
Tel.:022-27743706 / 07 / 08 / 09. Fax: 022-27743712. E-mail: 0964.principalpoly@gmail.com
Website: www.siot.edu.in
a (Saraswati Education Society) endeavor
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